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Tl IH I AX KS IN SOI TH CAROLINA.

om- System Likened t<> Passage of
Scripture Concerning Caesar.

( Anderson Haily Mail. )
There is al least one passage lu

Scripture which is being seriously
studied at this time, In South Caro¬
lina .u least, lt is iliis: "There
wool oui ;i decree In tho days of
'. 'lami ins Caesar thal all tho world
should ha taxed." And. we might
say, when ii comes to carrying out
tho decree old Claud himself was a

piker as compared with Ibo way we

do it.
lust 1 i ki' 'pigs ls pigs," taxes are

taxes, and why there should be such
a différence as is shown in tho fol¬
lowing editorial, published in the
Greenville Piedmont of recent date
under tho caption, "Why We Need
Tax Iteform," undoubtedly is due to
Itylft lari- ;i ; pointed out by the
Piedmont - that "our sister State
has a better, fairer, more scientiiic
system of lt xaiion":

"In a speech delivered yesterday
(Sovornor Morrison, of North Caro¬
lina, displayed the lax receipts of
\> -V Everett, showing tho taxes
paid by him on property owned in
North Cardinia and in South Caro¬
lina, as follows:

"On $:i 1,000 of property In South
Carolina he paid 1,01 I..37.

On '>'??.,' m" property i'i North
Ca colina ho p id .>:: 2 9.80.

"This mira si argues powerfully
for thu need <>. further tax reform
In South Carolina. The last Legisla¬
ture made ,i beginning, but much
remains to ho done.

"There ls n.» real reason why tho
ta.xo.« should be high] r in South Car¬
olina han in Nert h Carolina.

"Our sister State has a boiler and
fairer and moro scientific system of
taxation. That's what makes tile dif¬
ference.

"Lot us elect to the Lcg.o.uuire
this year men who aro competent to
devise a lax system for this State as
good as North Carolina's."

CALOMEL SALIVATES
EVEN WHEN CAREFUL.

Tho Tread rous Drug Carnot Ho
Tra.-.ted, and Next Dose
May Start Trouble.

Calóme is dangerous. It may sal¬
ivate you and make you suffer fear¬
fully from soreness of gums, tender¬
ness of jaws and teeth, swollen
tongue, and excessive saliva drib¬
bling from tho mouth. Don't trust
calomel. It is mercury ; quicksilver.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con¬
stipated and «ll knocked out, just go
to your druggist and gel a bottle of
Dodson's Livor Tono for a few cents,
which is a harmless vegetable sub¬
stituto for dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful, and if it doesn't start
your liver and straighten you up
bettor and quicker than nasty calo¬
mel, and without making you sick,
you Just go back nit.l get your money.

If you tako calomel to-day you'll
ho sick and nauseated to-morrow:
besides, it may salivate you, while If
yen take Dodson's Liver Tone you
Will wake up feeding great. No salts
necessary, fhve lt to tho children
boca usn it is perfectly harmless and
c; nnot s ihvalc--adv.
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.J» THE LAST BRIGADE. »>
»J. »|« »J. »J« »J« »J« »J« .J« .J. »J. »T. »J* »I*
(Editorial lu Richmond News-Leader

during Confederate Reunion.)
Stooping shoulders were straight¬

ened this morning; dim eyes for an
hour were bright again. Tho "long
roll" was sounding through the si-
lonce of sixty years; it was time to
"fall lu." They answered to the old
names as they took tholr places-
Jackson's Stonewall Brigade and
Hood's immortal Texans, Pickett's
men and Stuart's Cavalry, tho gun¬
ners of Poaguo and Breathed, of Cut-'
shaw and of McIntosh. Every corps
was represented; every army of the
South-Johnson's and Bragg's, Dick
Taylor's and Kirby Smith's-was
mustered; Forrest's Cavalry was

ready to spring to saddle at the first
note of tho bugle-call. Such a col¬
umn lt was, gathered from every
command in the South, as might
have marched in grand victorious re¬
view if independence had been won
in 1S6-1, and a season of rejoicing
had been decreed in the capital of
a triumphant nation.

lt was the whole Confederate army
to which the city paid homage-the
whole army of which Lee had been
gi von supreme command loo late.
Yet it was in numbers only a bri¬
gade. And it was tho last brigade.
Tho consciousness of that fact, strik¬
ing tile multitude while the cheer
still was on its lips, mado many a

man turn his face away, and many
a woman to weep openly.

The last brigade of tho mighty di¬
visions at whose tread a continent
shook-do tho youth of this land
realize that brigade contains the sur¬
vivors of the greatest army that ever

fought? Have fathers been faithful
to their sires and havo they taught
that lesson to the little children of
to-day-the grandchildren of Hie
Confederacy? Have tho young men

read Henderson's "Jackson," Wy¬
eth's "Forrest" and Capt. Lee's "Rec¬
ollections and Letters" of his father?
Do the people who hung out thoso
Confederate flags this morning know
with what rich hearts' blood those
banners were dyed?

The other, the Inevitable question,
shapes itself, combat it as one may:
When tho rear tile of the last bri¬
gade lias passed, as it must despite
(lie prayers of the South thai it be
spared a little longer-will tho
fem th generation still venerate tho
Southern cause? Will the inspiration
wo men of to-day have received from
contact with th (iso "gentlemen un-

afrnld" bo transmitted onward cen¬

tury by century, or will it slowly
disappear? As same agonized thus
OP Monument avenue this morning,
perhaps they looked up and saw Lee
it bronze. Ho was reviewing more

ol Iiis soldiers than ever again will
pass before him on earth. In the
calm majesty of his attitude toward
them there was reassurance. He
was as proud of them as tiley of
him. He knew, as none did, what
his soldiers were and what they had
achieved. As early as lSt'úí he wrote
John B. Hood, "There were never
such men in an army before."

"There never were such men in an

army before." Repeat the words.
Memorize them. They are the answer

to all the vague dread of to-morrow
that somehow assails the heart of
to-day. As there never were such
men in any other army, they must
live on. Neither tho men nor the
army ever can be forgotten unless
there rises in America a race whose
neglect would be honor-a race so

ignoble that, ii scorns self-sacrifice
and loses love.

G RT LINE OX WEEVIL DAMAGE

Resolution of Senator Smith Adopted
hy IL S. Senate

Washington, July 12.-A resolu¬
tion was put through tho Senate
this afternoon by Senator E. D.
Smith, of South Carolina, directing
tho Secretary of Agriculture, throng!
tho crop reporting bureau, to ascer

tain from State agricultural commis
sioners, county agents and others the
total area now infested by tho hoi
weevil and Hie estimated crop dam
{«ge caused by thc weevil, such are«'
and such estimated damage to ht
given hy States, as ls now dono ii
giving the condition of tho growlnj
crop, and to publish figures with tin
August monthly report,

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE Tablets remove th
cunno. There la nly ono "Bromo Quliiluo." E. V
GROVE'S fiannturo oft tho uox.

re.-,- WI I fin to Hospital.
Chicago, llí;« July i 3¡.Phigcno Y

Del s, Neilinll:iI leader, whose heall
said i.o ha ve bebri ?? ha ttei ed i h
iuiit of worry ovér his roc nt prise
. bas eng ged a robin. : i ill
Liudlahr SanitiiríiHu jlôré, it Wit

i ICM ned yesieij'da^
Dei act r iii ' to I lie records <:

Hie Institution, ivrifi dtfd there t'
ny, ie is said to havo lofl his hom

'ii Torre liáulc, íiicL, tinder thc car
oí friends.

BENEFICIARIES OF THE CHERRI'

Foundation ut CU'ni son College Dur¬
ing tho Hast Session.

Clemson Colloge, July 13, 1922.
Editor Kcoweo Courier:

Under the terms of the George
Cherry Foundation; wo publish each
year Hie names of thc students who
lia ve horro wed money under the pro¬
visions of till foundation. This year
tho following students are the bene¬
ficiaries of this fund lu tho amounts
named. The date ot maturity of the
note ls given along with the oilier
facts:

L. 1. Martin-$50.00-June 15th,
1925.

X. C. Shiver-$50.00-June 15th,
1923.

R. W. Coarsoy-$50.00-June 15,
1925.

L. I. Martin-$50.00-Juno 15th,
1925.

I trust that you will permit us to
take this occasion to express our ap¬
preciation of tho generosity of your
deceased fellow-citizen. In hard
times such as we are now passing
thorugh tho ability of a boy who ls
without collateral to borrow money
to help him through college ls a very
great advantage.

Very truly yours,
W. M. Riggs.

President Clemson College.

To Stop a Cough Quick
toko

'
HAYES' HEALING HONEY, o

cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing tho inilnmcd and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should bo rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Tho healing effect of Hayes' Heallnr1. Honey in¬
side thc throat combined with tho healing effect of
Grove's O-Pen-Troto Salvo through the porca of
thu skin soon stops a cough.

Both remedies arc packed in ono carton and tho
cost of the combined treatment is 35c

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

S. C. POSTMISTRESS IS CHARGER

With Embezzlement - Peculations
Alleged Over Many Months.

Aiken. S. C., July 13.-Mrs. Alger¬
non E. Beard, postmistress at War¬
ren ville, this county, was arrested
yesterday afternoon on a charge of
embezzling $1,161 of funds from tho
WarrenvUle postofiice. Brought be¬
fore U. S. Commissioner Thomas II.
Morgan here, she waived preliminary
hearing and was released under bond
of .> ! ,000.

The alleged peculations of Mrs.
Beard are said by postofiice officials
to have covered a period of several
months.

William M. Terry, postmaster at
MillettSVllle, S. C., was also «arraign¬
ed before Com missioner Morgan yes¬
terday on a charge of embezzlement
of $S51.22 from the Mtllettsvillc
postofiice. Ho was also released un¬

der bond of $1,00 0.

FRETFUL BABIES
Cheer Up Instantly When
Dr. Thornton's Easy Teeth¬
er Removes Cause of Pain.

Mother! Whon the child becomes
cross and peevish with feverishness,
sour stomach, coated tongue, bowel
trouble, cold or colic give a course of
the old reliable Dr. Thornton's EasyTeether and note the quick improve¬ment Dr. Thornton's Easy Teether
is n harmless sweet powder composedof antiseptics, digest ants and granu¬lar stimulants, contains no npintes or
harmful drugs. Rabies like it andtake it more freely than sticky syrup»
>r liquid medicines.
Hundreds of unsolicited testimonial*

received during the past fifteen yearsfrom doctors, druggists and apprecia¬tive mothers prove its efficiency be¬
yond question of doubt. If it fails to
help your child your money hack with->ut question. Twelve powders in apackage with full directions, 2Cc at
your druggist-Advertisement.

Directed Verdict for York Woman.
York, S. C., July 12.-A verdict

of not guilty was ordered hero to-day
by Judge McGowan in the caso of
Mrs. Efflo Huggins, charged with be¬
ing nn nccosdory lo Albort Zimmer¬
man In tho murder of her husband,
' rink*' Hu ; ¡it s. VA tm man ls lo
t .!<e the ri i, 1 to-morrow in bit. trial
i l cot.;iet o.i .; ¡I ., i' dO'tlll.

\\ 111 Ai lt ! .V A fin I Mied M.
A dispatch from / uti says:

j Govei tior ifni iwj< ii, ¡ti n {otter he
; h¡ ...> iii ..'% i lt >i|c, deolan a Hint ai-

1 ; tho ¡'.¡i e ¡N Kl n dh cards IÍ3
te. «ks and ronióVcs nil ( rocy about
its mehi orshlp, lie w I] aak tile Lee,-
IHi turo t» ".take strong iopí» to
m flic ll o weat tug ol ; tai I; i ein ina!
in Ct ¡;. jul."

EIGHT CHILDREN AHE HILLED

Instantly When Shell, Thought to be
"Dead," Explodes lu Yawl,

Watertown, N\ Y., July 12.-Eight
children, ranging lu age from ll t'o
10 years, wore blown to pieces lato
to-day by tho explosion of a 7v>-mll-
1 i motor shell on tho back porch of a
house in Dimmick street, occuplod
by Edward G. Workman and William
L .Salisbury. Tho dead aro: Morris
Salisbury, IG; Francos Wiley, 13;
Vivian Jones, 12; Olin Brown, ll;
Anson Workman, 13; Edna Work¬
man, 14; Sarah Bardon, 13, and
Donald Horton, 12, of Pulaski, N. Y"
who was visiting the Brown boy.

Tho sholl, which was owned by
Mr. Workman, was one which he
had kept as a souvenir and used on
the rear porch to hold tho door from
closing, lt was believed to be a
"dead" shell.
The children wore playing croquet

in the back yard. The shell ls be¬
lieved to have either been sot off by
the hot sun or to have been struck
by one of the victims with a croquet
mallet. Windows within n radius of
two blocks wero shattered by the
explosion.

Bodies Mutilated.
Practically all of tho clothing was

blown off the bodies of the children.
Fragments of lt lodged lu trees and
housetops in the Vicinity. The
bodies were horribly mutilated, hut
identification was possoblu in every
instance.

One of tito llrst physicians on the
scene was Dr, F. W. Jones. Lifting
a covering which had been placed
over one of the forms, he recognized
thc body of lils 12-year-old daugh¬
ter, Vivian, by mcarts of an adhesive
dressing he had placed on a cut on
her leg barely half an hour before.
Me did not know his daughter was
in the group, and was almost over¬
come with grief.

Tho bodies of the children were
found apparently at places near
where they had been standing In
their croquet game. Xear them lay
fragments of the croquet mallets.
Several of the halls used in the game
were blown to bits and tho wickets
were torn from the ground.

Without Warning.
The shell apparently let go with¬

out warning. Two carpenters at
work on a house next door to tho
Workman home said that a second
before tho detonation they had heard
the voices of the children laughing

j nt play. The two men were the first
to reach the scene.

They were greeted by a scene of
utter desolation. The Workman
lieuse is of concrete,. and the con¬
cussion had reduced tile entire rear
of tile house to powder. On tho
ground loy the eight bodies, and

j over all a gray pall of concrete dust
was beginning to settle.
IFragments of clothing were sus¬
pended from trees and housetops.
Two automobile tires which had
been on the back porch were blown
to the roof of a building two hun¬
dred feet away. Blocks of concrete
were blown against neighborong
houses and into tho streets and sur¬
rounding yards.

Shell Was a "Dud."
The shell was what is commonly

known as a "dud." The projectile
had been fired from one of the six-
inch Howitzers during target prac¬
tice of the 10 1th field artillery at
Pincplains reservation inst summer.
It had not exploded by fuse or con¬
tact, and lay in the sand fully charg¬
ed when Mr. Workman found it and
brought it home as a souvenir. Ho
kept it in his homo during the win¬
ter, and this summer used it as a

weight to adjust the screen door on
his rear porch.

Capt. G. H. Schumacher, construc¬
tion quartermaster, temporarily with
tlio first field artillery at Madison
barracks, was asked by police to in¬
spect tho remnants of the shell to¬
night. Capt. Schumacher believes
the excessive heat beating down on
the projectile caused the TNT charge
to expand and made the shell liable
to explosion at a much less concus¬
sion than normally.

The presence of tho concrete wall
of tho house behind tho shell, Capt.
Schumacher said, threw the force of
the explooisn forward and directly
against t ho eight-children, almost as
if they had been standing directly in
the path of a gun from which it is
supposed to bo fired.

Police to-night aro honeycombing
tho city for souvenir .sholls, and nl-
i cady have found six, fill of which
were picked up last summer on tho

li ni!:-, n i Plnepi a in ?.. They were ail
dropped into ilia i j nek river on ad-

j V;J..> bf Capt. Sthnntachc-r.
Habitual Coitsf tpatlon Cured

in i '> la 'X { Dayö
»I.AX-FOS Wliríl I i is ix specially-Prepared SyrupTonk Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. lt relieves promptly bul
should be taken regularly for l l to '¿\ day i
lo m luce roi ulai ¿us i'»a. ltStimulates andkftgubih I. Very Pleasant lo Take. OOO
per bullio.
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DATES roil CAMPAIGN MEETINGS

Several Meetings Also Arranged for
County Candidates in Oconce.

Beiincttsville, Thursday, July 20.
Chesterfield, Friday, July 21.
Florence, Saturday, July 2 2.
Conway, Monday, July 24.
Marion Tuesday, July 25.
Dillon, Wednesday, July 26.
Kingstree, Thursday, July 27.
Georgetown, Friday, July 28.
Manning Saturday, July 29.
Camden, Monday, July 31.
Lancaster, Tuesday, Aug. 1.
York, Wednesday, Aug. 2.
Winnshoro, Thursday, Aug. 3.
Chester, Friday, Aug. 4.
Union, Saturday, Aug. 5.
(Rest eight days.)
Newberry, Monday, Aug. 14.
Greenwood, Tuesday, Aug. 15.
Laurens, Wednesday, Aug. 16,
Abbeville Thursday, Aug. 17.
McCormick, Friday, Aug. IS.
Anderson, Saturday, Aug. 19.
Walhalla, Monday, Aug. 21.
iMckens, Tuesday, Aug. 2 2.
Greenville, Wednesday, Aug. 23.
Gaffney, Thursday, Aug. 24.
Spartanhurg, Friday, Aug. 25

Coonee Candidates' Meetings.
Campaign meetings for tho Oconco

county candidates have been arrang¬
ed for by tile County Executive'Com¬
mittee. (Oilier meetings may ho had
if citizens of oilier sections apply to
tho County Kxeeutivc Committee for
same. Write tho secretary, D. A.
Smith, concerning same, or to Janies
H. Drown, County Chairman.)
Oakway.Aug. 5.
Long Creek.Aug. ll.
Westminster.Aug. 12.
Seneca.Aug. 19.
Salem.Aug. 2f>.
Walhalla.Aug. 26.

Bloodhound Tracks Negro T\ylco.

Raleigh. N .C., July 14.-Edward
Daniel, negro fireman at tho North
Carolina State College, was arrested
yesterday after a bloodhound that
had been brought hero from Roan¬
oke, Va., had followed a trail from
tho dormitory room where a negro
attempted to attack a young woman
student of tho summer school early
yesterday morning, to tho boiler
houso where ho was working. Tho
dog twice followed tho identical trail
and twice placed his paws on the
negro, who asserted his innocence.

Mother-To-Be,Read This-
lloro 1H n wonderful mcssago to nil ex¬pectant monier.«. When tho Little Ono ar¬rives, you cnn hnvo that moment moro freofrom mirroring- timi) yoului ve perhaps 1 mm,'I uni.

An eminent physician,expert In thia science,lins shown tLo way, lc
was he who first pro¬duced the great remedy,"iMothcr'H Prient!," M rn.C. J. Hartman, Scran¬
ton, Pu., says:"With my flrBt two
children I had a doctor
mid n nui-mi mid then
they had to nae liintru-
ineutH, hut. with my last
two children I iuu d
Mother'ti Friend and had only n nurnoj
we had no time t<> i'd n ductor hecauao
I wasn't very nick-only about ten orfifteen minuten.
Hot* J Wr'tf r.r mliwlile iff" hl'Wtralnl bdok."Mall rimed ami Hie llaüy," miali Imi-oflwitI fr.iUiorltslItu Inform Hun »Milch ..»..ry mi'ictmitluutiiri Mimili) ,, v«, »lui nil n.a "MMIIMU'S I'IIMHI."In Ilr«'ll)cl<) lt.y iM'.of ('m.. s. t»A AllltitH, (¡j.' ¿1-iL.r v li,n.J" ll Guiil l/y (lrut OVtr) wiltr«

..'

Aiken Man Shoots Ninisei fl

¡ Aiken, Si C.. July 13.- -Aflei' tftll-
lng wife that ho was tired nt Irv«
big, i. i,u'.'." Williamson, iii gietralo
hud .' nnoi'i of th le pou/nty, wo iii in'<>
n eloi i ol' lilli bedroom (ii tho lowu
ii' idoiico '.uro of'tho Williamsons
.'¡nd \, ;:Í; foUlld U few ni0iuC.1t.". I .KM

.wini a gaping wound in hts tilde,
made by .i discharge, from a double-
bar roied ühotgun¿ lie ni.ty recover.

EChance
For
Both

For 12 Months

worth Combination
)rder yours now.

Pains
Were
Terrific
Read how Mrs. Albert

Oregory, of H. F. D. No.
1, Bluford, 111., got rido!
her ills. ''During ... I
waa awfully weak ...

My pains were terrific. I
thought I would die. The
bearing-down pains were
actually so severe I could
not stand the pressure of
my hands on the lower
part of my stomach . . .

i simply felt as if life was
for but a short time. Myhusband was worried....
One evening, while read¬
ing the Birthday Alma¬
nac, he came across a
case similar to mine, and
went straight for some
Cardui for me to try.

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
"I took lt faithfully and

the results were immedi¬
ate," adds Mrs. Gregory.
"I continued to get bet¬
ter, all my ills left me,
and I went through . . .

with no further trouble.
My baby was fat and
strong, and myself-thank
Ood-am once more hale
and hearty, can walk
miles, do my work,
though 44 years old, feel
like a new person. AU I
owe to Cardui." For
many years Cardui has
been found helpful in
'building up the system
when run down by dis¬
orders peculiar towomen.

Take
Cardui
ram

1.82
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and Metal Shingles.
Dâîf M* CjU>oj>,
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